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UN E-Government Development Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>E-government development index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td>0.9283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>0.9125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>0.8960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>0.8889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>0.8697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>0.8548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>0.8538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>0.8120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>0.8120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>0.8120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0.8430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>0.8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>0.8381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>0.8264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>0.8134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>0.8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>0.8079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>0.8019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>0.8014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>0.7987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: UN E-Government Survey 2012

No. 1 Republic of Korea 0.9283
National Assembly Members
: Moving around
Mobile Services for the National Assembly

1. MOBILE APP

2. MOBILE WEB

Support for bill deliberation

Provision of research and analysis results

Promotion of legislative activities
Support for Bill Deliberation
Bill Information App

- At-a-glance view of information on all bills based on their life cycle
- Sharing of bills proposed by National Assembly members
- Information on current status of bills in the legislative process
Pre-announcement of Legislation App

- Allows National Assembly members to listen to opinions submitted by the public anytime
- Grants National Assembly members access to feedback on bills they have proposed
- Provides such opinions and feedback to be used by other National Assembly members in deliberation
Proceeding Broadcasting App

- Watching National Assembly meetings on mobile devices (Live streaming/On demand)

- On-the-go access to detailed information on how various bills are being deliberated
Support for Bill Deliberation

Instant, accurate access to a variety of bills! → Better decision-making
Provision of Research and Analysis Results
National Assembly Library App

- Introduction to the National Assembly Library
- Mobile National Assembly Digital Library
- Services including legislative information and policy information DBs for National Assembly members
National Assembly Budget Office App

- Access to various reports produced by the National Assembly Budget Office
- Financial statistics, statistics by committee, and economic statistics
National Assembly Research Service App

- Access to Distribution Memorandums, Issue Briefs, NARS Reports
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Mobile Homepages
Provision of Research and Analysis Results
Promotion of Legislative Activities
National Assembly Members Plaza App

- Information on National Assembly members by name, electoral district, committee, and negotiation body

- Detailed information by National Assembly member on his or her party affiliation, committee, and number of terms elected to the National Assembly

- National Assembly Members in Current Location: Finding the National Assembly member elected from the current location
National Assembly Television App

- Provides various contents offered by National Assembly Television via live streaming or on demand.

- Promotes legislative activities and individual National Assembly members through such programs as Legislative Date and Compliment Relay Interview.
National Assembly Television App

Legislative Date
TV program in which National Assembly members explain the background and main contents of amendment bills they have proposed
National Assembly Tour App

- Reservations for National Assembly tours and reservation confirmations
- Virtual reference (VR) service at major exhibition halls
- Reference information on exhibits via QR codes

The app helps the public become more familiar with and feel more friendly toward the National Assembly and National Assembly members.
Mobile Services for the National Assembly

1. MOBILE APP

2. MOBILE WEB

- National Assembly
- National Assembly Library
- National Assembly Budget Office
- National Assembly Research Service
Mobile Services to Be Implemented in the Future

- Mobile homepage of National Assembly Committees
- Mobile app for meeting minutes
- Mobile Office app
“Smart e-Parliament”

Participation

Openness

Work Efficiency

Mobile Service
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